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thirty, thirty-five, or forty years, and

bearing your testimony to its truth, and

now you turn round and say it is false.

You have just learned that you have been

a hypocrite, and that those whom you

formerly hailed as brethren and friends

are a set of hypocrites." Such individuals

will be branded wherever they go, and

they will not be trusted either for good or

evil; and if they go to hell they will be de-

spised by the damned. That is the condi-

tion of apostates. Why? Because they are

traitors, and having lied about one thing

they will lie about another; having lied

once they will lie again. Is it not so? Yes,

everybody will admit that. Well, do you

not think that goodmen and goodwomen

had better hold on to their goodness? I

think so. When a man by his course in

life has acquired a character that is spot-

less, it is a priceless jewel, and nothing

should induce him to barter it away. If

the wicked try to bring a blemish or cast

a stain upon it their efforts will not be

successful. They may throw their mud,

but it will not stain the garments of the

pure and holy. Had we not better pre-

serve the good characters which God has

helped us to maintain? I think we had.

Now, what do we believe in? In any-

thing that will do us harm? Not the least

in the world. Our belief will bring peace

to all men and good will to all the in-

habitants of the earth. It will induce all

who sincerely follow its dictates to cul-

tivate righteousness and peace; to live

peaceably in their families; to praise the

Lord morning and evening; to pray with

their families, and will so fill them with

the spirit of peace that they will never

condemn or chasten anyone unless it is

well deserved. They who live in the en-

joyment of the spirit and influence of

our holy religion will never feel "cross."

That is the common word. Yankees will

understand it, for I have seen lots of

them cross—out of humor, out of tem-

per. They will never feel like this. They

will rise in the morning with their spir-

its as smooth and serene as the sun that

is rising and giving life and heat to the

world; just as calm and as smooth as

the breezes on a summer evening. No

anger, no wrath, no malice, contention

or strife. If a wrong arises, the party

wronged will go to his neighbor and qui-

etly investigate whether wrong was de-

signed; and if the seeming transgressor

is living according to the spirit of his re-

ligion, it will be found that he had de-

signed no wrong, and that he will make

ample amends, forgiveness will be ac-

corded, and the trouble will end. This

is the spirit and teaching of the Gospel.

Peace prevails. There are no lawsuits

or contentions; no work for a poor mis-

erable lawyer, who is seeking to breed

disturbance in a community. I do think

very low of that class of men! If I had no

better business than stirring up strife in

a community, I would pray for my end

on this earth, that I might go where I

belonged. The teachings of Jesus and

his Apostles inculcated peace and pre-

vented contention, discord, strife, quar-

relling and lawsuits; and the Gospel, to-

day, has the same effects as then. Here

a great many of us have to water from

one ditch from year end to year end. But

there is no quarrelling over it. Says

one, "I am content to have my share

at midnight; you can have yours tomor-

row at eleven o'clock." No contention or

strife! We meet together and ask God

to bless us and to help us to live in the

observance of all His laws, and to pro-

mote every principle of peace and moral-

ity, and so help to make ourselves and


